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Issues an Appeal to Cana

dian Public
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of 1902 Have Priority @4>- N
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The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Ü Prevent Acid Fermentation 
Catarrh of the Stomach

They give sure, quick relief s 
to sufferers of Indigestion or 1 
the more advanced state—Dvs 1 
pepsia.

i andl 8, *"
.“I

Tanlac
would advise anyone suffering from 
stomach trouble and a run-doWn 
condition to take it.” said Mrs Mfii-t 
nfo Edmonton, residing at 7E, Mackay 
Ave :, Toronto, recently. Mrs. Ed
mondson, who Is a graduate of the 
Dominion School of Nursing, hilts 
been 
twelve

l.Uth Tells BriJ
a Vositiol 

Cha

have found out the value of 
by trying it myscif and t Mr. Justice Falconbrldge yesterday 

in Toronto gave judgment in the

pH
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3 /Many Cases Heard Yester

day—County Gaol Empty 
at Present

By Courier Lea *>d Wire.
Ottawa, Ont.,

Peterson, assistant fuel controller 
•has issued an appeal to the .public to 
asoist in the conservation of 
gasoline supply.

“Gasoline and

following case: ' ' *• -
Trust and Guarantee Co. v. Grand 

Valley Railway Co.—W. S. Brewster, 
K.C., for bondholders under mort
gage of ’ °2 who have "not exchanged 
their be-, A. C. McMaster and
J. H. F isc for bondholders of 1902 
mortgage who did exchange their 
bonds and took bonds pf 1907 now 
seeking to be reinstated. A. W. Bal- 
lantyne for bondholders of 1907 who 
never had 1902 bonds. M. H. Ludwig,
K. C., for coupon under two bonds. 
J. R. Roaf for coupon holders of 
Brantford Street Railway. W. Laid- 
law, K.C., for Thomas Dixon (In 
same Interest as Brewster, K.C.). 
R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for Home 
Life Assurance Co. An issue to de
termine the respective rights of the 
parties.

Judgment: The transaction enter
ed into by some directors, claiming 
also to be unsecured creditors of the 
company to amount of $100,000 with 
Verner and Drill, was a most extra
ordinary one, and of so Improper a 
nature -as to disentitle any of the 
directors who took part In it to rank 
on the assets of the company 
coupon holders or by 
species of claim.
1902 bondholders who exchange 
for 1907 bonds the evidence is ouite 
clear that.1 thev did so on the false 
and fraudulent representation that 
all the old bondholders had either 
exchanged nr had agreed to do 
but I am of opinion that I have no 
jurisictiou under the order
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Sc.pt. 10.— C. W.\ t
$3 600 to $6000 residences in Sim

coe for cale on terms varying from 
epet cash to easy monthly payment j. 
Modern conveniences in every case. 
Oan handle farm -property in ex
change for some c-f these. Apply T. 
E. Langford.

For Sale Only by

Buller Bros, fi
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OTHER SIMCOE NEWS He says: 

other
comm'od’ities are produced in the 
fining of -crude oil.

. a trained nuise fur the past 
years and, lier statement, 

cpming as it does, from ene of so 
much experience in relieving suffer
ing. will he of wide Merest-.

•‘For sometime.’’ she continued, 
“my appetite lmd been poor an! 1 
suffered from nervous indigestion. 
I suffered constantly from a heavi
ness and pair in the p:t cf my sto
mach, together with a gaseous con
dition, ihat kept me feeling misera
ble and badly nearly all the time. 
What lititle I did cat seemed to give 
me no nourishment, so I felt, tired 
and ‘didn’t >c-civ. to have much lito 
and strength. My nerves were rather 
bad and I wa; unable to rest Well nt 
night. My case had net reached a 
serious stage, hut I knew if neglec
ted it might develop into chronic In
digestion .

“So 1 decide I to ly Tanlac. as 1 
bad read so much about It, and now 
1 can't recommend it too highly. I 
have, now taken two bottles and all 
fire pain and unstress lias left my sto 
much. My appetite is fine my food 
seems to assimilate properly and I 
cun cat wha’ I want without suffer, 
ing in the least from indigestion 
Tim gas had stopped forming and all-

Washington, Sept. 11__News that ,hat disagreeable feeling after < ht in g
the Germans are forcing members of is •‘V,)nP and my reives have improv- 
the White and Red Guards in Fin- ‘‘d 1 sleep splendidly. Af't-r
land to join in their operations on Tanlac helped me so much I told my
9'ie Muran coast emphasizes the sister ahout it, who also took it for
difficulties the Germans face in the stomach trouble, with fine results I 
attempt to block the allied forces have never made a statement about 
there. a medicine b' fore till I certainly dr

For some time the Germans have think Tanlac is fine and gladly tell
sought to compel the Finns and the others about it.”
Bc.Uhevikli to

•important CUT RATE STORE
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y lie v,I 8(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Simcoe, Sept. 11,—Harold Vollcvt,

-who hails from Durham appeared 
yesterday before Magistrate Gun-ton 
to answer to a serious charge prefer
red against him by the young wife 
of an r-osent soldier. The charge 
was reduced to indecent assault, and Castle Robertson,
the accused adjudged guilty after a Net a single suite occupied, s-plen- 
two hour session which began at two did opportunity for wide choice, 
o’clock. Vollc-tt was fined $20 and -, The castle 
costs amounting to $14.10 and was three weeks last 
-given 10 days to pay and failing to ' Busy Quarter With Magistrate.
-do so will be liable for 30 days in There were no iesn than 64 convic- 
Castle Rc-bertson. He was arrested -tions recorded in Magistrate’s Gun- 
on the 2nd inst and was twice sin re ton’s court during the quarter end- 
remanded. The -whole line of evid- inS Sept. 1st. And of these there 
cnee went to show that ncf-i.her the " was not a single case under the On- 
complainant or the accused, who by 1 tario Temperance Act. S‘l was a 
the way claims to he a returned j record quarter for the Magistrate's 
soldier, is entirely responsible.' Oik- j court and a busy one for t ie police, 
er young men were w'-th the pair Thirty-eight Years Ago.
P'art of the evening a-nd some liquid ■ A Norfolk street merchant show- 
refreshment-', were passed. j the writer yesterday a errpy of a

Following this a case of gaming !°cal publication dated October 8th, 
preferred -oy Chief Canning against | 1880, which he found in t-ln> gutter 
two local youths, and two young me r ' near .his suburban resides- :e 
was ventilated and adjourned for one ’ Wednesday. The label bora 
week -when the -legal day closed. ! name of IT. Groff, and the 
The young men were detected on the rather well preserved, 
street corner at 12.2-0 at night and Almost every business pren Dsns in 
went from here to Atkinson’s marfc'e the town' was represented in 
-works where they were interrupted ">dvt. columns, large and smr.11, all 
abort 2.3-0. One noon, the oldest spoke through the .press. Not one of 
of the lot. employed at the works the -firms advertising then 
gave the boys access to the building, told, is in buriniess -to-day.
The evidence c<’. the toys was in'. A few have passed to sons orsotis- 
-general a contradiction of that giv- In-law. Not a doctor, n«r a lawyer 
en -by the police. In -bo.-h o." these I hen practising 
cases

re-
i i fuel oil, which enters so6 largely6in- 

to the marine
We sell Insuran-cet.

„ war activities of the 
Allies. Strong facilities for gasoline 
m America are limited. Over-ipro- 
duction would, therefore, automati
cally reduce the out-put of fuel oil 
and othér vitally necessary" sub-! 
stances -gained through -the refining 
process. It is consequently a matter 
of the utmost importance to preserve 
a -proper -balance between production 
and consumption of gasoline. Recent 
information discloses tne .-act via-, 
production is beginning to la-g -be
hind -the demand from all sources 
and the country is now face to face 
With an actual gasoline shortage, 
un-der the circumstances the fuel 
controller appeals to the -people of 
Cana-da to exercise the most rigid 
economy in the consumption of 
gasoline until such time as the pub
lic is officially notified that no fur
ther necessity exists for extraordin
ary economy.

sawmg bulletin was at once displayed at 
the agency window
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Will Protect Them if They 
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Also Pay Well
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As to the otherI:n last I 
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-p-a-. >er was
ATT may be effected in -two direc- 

First by eliminating entirely 
aJI unnecessary use of -motor 

1 Secondly by the economical 
handling of gasoline.

to try The public is particularly request- 
this matter nor any question excent to discontinue the use of -motor 
those which are bet out therein. The driV6n vehicles on Sundays with the 
-parties for the disposal of this issue foli2^1?s exceptions: 
are not all before the court. There- v Tractors and m-otor trucks 
fore, although I hard no doubt he to Tloyed- on actual transportati-on of 
the merits, I cannot order the rein- :reig„ • vehicles of -physicians used 
statement of those who so exchanged • :perfp™ance of professional dut- 
Ihe'r bonds., and as to the counon Î?8’ atnbula-aces, fire âquipment, po- 
holders in any event I aim of opinion "*ce wa®ons’ "Undertakers -Wagons and 
that the effect of the transaction is conveyances u-sed for funerals, raii- 
that those cdunons were paid and ' 7 -equipment using -gasoline, re- 
ext.inguished—not sold or transfer- OU“!te emnloyed by telephone 
red In sti-ch à way as to preserve a mntofUiÜlhinferV Ce <!ympanies aQd 
lien, and cannot now rank in. prior- sr J°T ^<:1.es 011 erra»ds of neces- 
ity. The cOmpay paid the coupons trâ^snortntfen ®,>m™ull'ltles’ v/here 
on the exchange bonds of 1907 until itv steam or el6Ctric"

P ACTTAT 'PT’C’O 19]°- The hblders of these bonds yr_ rttB.PraV|llab e" CASUAL! IES did not then repudiate the tranaac- lt ha-s he^ LnmcLT £ ?an«ng
tion nor offer to pay back the money. ^ ^ o lhat strict

By Courier Leased Wiro. ^ ^ “nse£e ‘one IniTSVÏ®
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—Following are tP,le mbrtgige o( 1902 are dltoltowJd UnR^States^ d,aily,ln the

the nomes in the casualty list issued and these bondholders (having a savi^? Swifi’s, n Canada also the
clear priority) are declared to be proportionately

Killed in Action. entitled to the money in court. The l Avoid smi'Vn»
Kilted in acuon—928,660 N. H. prder Provides that the costs of the 2 Don’t p^mit teaks

SS»* EHEHiESê - ’ -Sr
-Wounded—1.046,615 LanceÆ-arp. the nature Of an Interpleader and I 5 Waste no iubrWn-

-N. -H. Wallace, Belle River; 6-52.1-49 make no order as to costs thereof. Mr. Magrath hesitates to embody
Eggs 12 c jments for the allies arrived at Kola. A- Mclvor, K'i-n-cardine: 2,448,331 L. —------------------------------his request in formal and drastic

I C-iK-kens 30 cts a pair, cured ham» 1 A new treaty signed in Berlin be- Dap-rath, not stated; 8'0‘2,6 30 F. Rit- f 113TTT.T ATM V regulations owing to the fact that to
j 12cts a pound, bc»f 5 Ns -, mutton j tween- Bolsheviki-oontrolled Russia «hie. Chippewa Hi-11; 1,0-66,029 E. LftU 1 UAI\ Z successfully enforce such regulations
Sets. Live bogs were not quoted. !“Lnd Germany provides that if the Robin-son, Owen Sound ; 2.448,390  --------- would -involve very considerable nub-

Press Photographs. j Russians fight against the allies in J. D. Rusling. Windsor; 887,497 F. CHAS. ARMSTRONG. lie in-convenience and would nrobab-
Miss Maude Porter ha= returned - 1-16 N°rth, Germany will -guarantee Russell, Ayl-mey; 785/274 A. Shep- „ * * /. ly necessitate a card svs-tem in

from a week’s visit in Toroi-ir.. ?° .attack against Russia by Fin- hal’d. Dundas; 845.550 J. W. Wallis, thflMnnf7^°fWaS section with all gasoline ™oMumn-
Miss Myrtle Porter is visiting j*and ■ Ge-rmany further guarantees Sarnia : 141.297 G. Merrill, South- nat? vio0tlp} a fal1 from titm. Such being the case the •'uel

friends in TlUsouburg. " ^ n„th® coa"lt™f ,and Ashing fleets cote; 8 41,895""W. Ward, Hamiliton: ^L,noof of a .h.0UBe. tPat he ^ re" controller has decided to observe'HR
Miss Nellie Brown. Mrs. Uavi. s siaif waters'529,282 O. S. tipehall, London; 839,- ay pass®d away effect of an appeal for voluntary »or-

•J.iM.-ss Maude Moon- and Mr. Ca.l th ™ In 064' w- R- Buchanan, -Fleshton; Ip fthe hospital yesterday afternoon aervation. Should this not be found
- | Vincent of Springfield. TiSlte.l Mr. ^ ‘Z o 3,130,39-2 E. V. Berry, TOlsonburg; ?J™r°»» not conscious ^^sufficiently of quickly effective he

and Mrs J.G Winter Sunday. 000 marks» of wM™h 1 000 000 OOo"' 3’030’12'8 B' Moore, H-amllton: Mme ef^,t<=°L=th acfdant ant» will, of course, have no other opt on
M.ss Bc3 Higgins and oieee Ma--- e to^e in’ s^odl teom the nkTrtn» 350,356 W. Neil, Cobden; 838.82-5 time of his death As far as Is than to embody the necessary restrict 

gareu ->f Paris. Misses Fdn.x and An ;;,500 000‘in^ld and paplr^nd ffiVI R" A’ ^ulhton-" Meaford; 853,519 C. bfv ”° °r r8latlves «ons dn formed regulations and to
me Murphy, of Silver Hill, and Ml»» mmatoder in German marts or Rus-, b °’Hars- Wâbashene; 745,043 C. in th« city. ? •• ^ - . provide for their enforcement.
jl' -ae O Conner, of La Salette aro sian gold. I Clayton, Vandor. . ■. ._____ , , ■ .____

visiting Mr. and Mrs.^ James Mu.— This information came to the - Wounded— 853,756 H. Be-lfry,
Phy. 159 Colliornc St., South. , State Department to-day in a de'J Midland; Lieut. H. O. Dale, Brant- 

- Mrs. Kilpatrick, of Shelburne lefi .spatch from Ambaseador Franc’s at ft>!d;Cap-tain, Acting Major B. Charl- 
fer home on Monday, after visiting A-rchanr-el. it is assumed at the ton. Uderton; Captain T. Btngle, 
tier sister Mrs. Tiios. Olay ton. State Department that this is one Grtinsby; Ldeut. A. Wilson, Harrow;

I Mr. R. Craig leaves lè-day for of the supplements to the Brest- L’eut. D. -L. Baldwin. Grimsby;
Grand Rapids to resume Ills duilestlit,0vsk Treaty. Lieut. E. G,... Camphell, Cayuga;
as inspector, of foods under tin- lui-1 It. also indicates tlae determinatioi 669,487 W. D. Ker'by./Petrolea; 654,- 
perial Government. • «f Germany to utilize the Bolshevik! #62 W. E. Fetan, Goderich; 4-0-2,-

Mr. A.E. Watts, of F.rnmford t0 the utmost in efforts to stem the 76-5 Coup. -F. W. Johnston, Mount 
Clerk and Treasurer of the county of activities of the allied forces, the Forest; 72T.T2Û F. Kelly, Listc-wel;
Brant, was in town last night an-l Czecho-SIovaks and the Don Cossacks. 1*0,1-22 G. Robbins, Iona, Ont; 1-23.- 
addressed the council of the Heart and ?ther ,™yal Russians. 720 H. D. McNally, Rodney; 158.216
of Trade. Telegraph-te communication has g. Woodward, St. Catharines; 651,-

been re-established between Irkutsk, 557 H. E. Wooloch, Wiarton; 651.- 
■ l_a t»1l1 n ^ a • » Samara>. accord- 749 g. D. Mac Arthur, Lome; 112*-
Stete Denartmen to dav frL Si° 296 W" F" Smith, Amherstburg; 
beria Th^ waf accented as setting 330,549 H. G: Penwarden, St." 
at rest the Reports which reached ThwnliS'- 838,608 F. M. Massey,
Washington yesterday df threatened ^aykdal?i 745,695 Sergt. A. 
recapture of Samara by the Bol- Newall, Barrie; 189,22-1 M W. Mc- 
sheviki, aided by German artill-ery, Bliley, Sou-tha,mpton; -2-64,78‘3 E. A. 
and indicated that there is no ma- Beese, Kitchener; 92-8,-504 R. Ma
terial change on the newly-estab- s-hall. Guelph; 53,705 G. MLllèr, 
lished eastern front whildh Is being Shedden. 
maintained by the Czecho-Slovak 
forces.

Assistant Secretary Long, of the 
State Department, said to-day that 
the. Czecho-SIovaks from Vladivo- 
-stok to the. Volga River practically 
lhave been liberated, and that aid and 
supplies - were being rushed to them 
by th-e allied governments as ex
peditiously as possible.

tions.
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License No. 9-7735.
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Agar acted for the Crown and Wl,h the same firm name. Se ine 011,1 
Innés, ICC., for the accused. 1-as suggested that O.A. CirriT

Gao5 Vacant. may liave been in ■ m •-•,
"With the exit of young Vollett, 01 T.R. Slaght, lull the latter la 

fro-m the County Inn, Castle Robert- u mem),or of a firm, 
son has nov/ no guests. The follow-

p ,
i arrange a treaty to Tanlac is told in Brantford hv

give the Bcilsheviki the Kola Pen- Robertson Drug Stoic, in Paris by
-insula. FaiLmg in this, a German Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vt-inon by A. 

has been sent into Finland Yoemans, ir Middlcport !,y William
Whl.kcy S «—W "•* N'" »“

Almost every grocer knpr. and a!- nearer 35,000 to 40,000 men, to at- 
vertised good lines of whMycos To- teck the allies.
day’s grocers find iliffictilij- in sup Owing to the character of the
plying sugar as a staple. land, which is covered with marshes

i Among the local notes 1= tihis- ,and woo,di3. the Germans cannot 
T.R. Atkinson, i.f the Gore Mar. to conduct a formidableexpe-

bie Works had three ringer*! >.f hi» ‘,Vtlon theirt' antl1 tvinter sets in and 
right hand badlv smasl.W while Î® ground .freezGS l 
recti tig a monument in Townsend gulge^rallroad3 to° cut^he M 
Cepieiery. Mr. Atkinson bea-s only line loutb of Kola nna it 1 Murman

S»"Tu,aL" r""‘T "r,toe a<:‘ êd thaTlî i°JAZdorl
cidcr.t, hut ho 1,-members it. are impressing labor ■
s oieSSUiedvLlLUaC”U;J-n i . Recently ,a British patrol operat-
Toim.-o du,;rt "S ,ri Ulru fron wen from Kem encomitered a
i MoiiiO with :i moiibter •too'-k of force 'of tîermans about To mi lew

banJ rnld veff nfcihC lufis wdrijv v:? *"rom *thàt‘"èrtÿ. It is noWhelitivCd* 
u-j for 74 cents. that this force was a portion of the

ri-e market quotations contain -organization endeavoring to readh 
these items. Potatoes 25 cts. a hag the Murman line before reinforce- 
Buiter 18 to 2V cis.

l
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Windsor will not continue to pay 

premiums on the policies It took out 
at the beginning of the war on the 
lives' of 180 Windsor soldiers. This 
Willi save the -city $10,000 a year.
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H L6ASSEMBLY HALL . rj,v ji -, !Very CommcndaUlc.

Three of cur promising youths. 
John Innés, Arthur Paulin and Ken
neth Post are gall,trine

</#
I — ON — mmagazines 

Friday afternoons and Satindafs, «» 
• forward

; !| 1
tho sauio

our soldier boys. Phono 127 or 129 
or if convenient leave your rv.1,1 
magazines at the Courier office for 
the boys. 
aged.

to !FRIDAY 
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-V-They should be eacottr-1 v
’-jjOdd Ends of .News.

Eleven applicants for extension 
or exemption appeared y este: day be
fore His Honor Judge Bole# and" Mr. 
W.E. Kelly. K.C. 
were given out.

Some thirteen members of tho 
Board of Trade met last night 1» 
discuss good loads industries and 
the visit of the Minister of Public 
Works to Port Dover. The elder 
purpose of the meeting appeared to 
be. 10 get out representative» to tho 
meeting at Biantford to-morrow, to 
advocate the middle route for tile 
provincial highway and to have ¥t‘ 
good deputation àt the fish dinners 
at Dover. Those present wero Geo. 
J. McKee, H.S. Falls. M.M. FtnUb. 
W.L. Innés, Geo. Luscombe, II. 
A. Carter,. J. Guider. -Grover C- 
Murdoch, Bruce .tc.luisim; E. F» 
Neff. President D.F Alton and sec
retary W.G. Jackson. Mr. A. K. 
Watts of Brantford gave a compre
hensive epitome of the history or 
good roads in Ontario. He claimed 
that, nothing short of concrete will 
hi Id up tinder heavy truck trafic, 
admitted that Norfolk had the lea : 

J of Brand in r-runty road progress and 
0 intimât i, t'uat Brant would link lip 
I with oui inti 1-coiiiiv load through 
M Waterfo, d as I'esignateri sit the last 
B meeting < 1" ll,c Net folk County 
H. Council "inz 01,1er in ivmpTete tl"’
H stretch from Brantford (0 Dover 
K through SiniL-oc.
B Was yours one cf 1I10 siihsçrtp- 
a lions that ihoultVhax v le eu paid y-'-- 
B tor,!av when, y 11 wm-■ cut railing at 
I the gas office? It sc ivc peed our 
J money

7viA one-acre plot at the Ottawa Ex
perimental Farm has produced 84 
bushels of oats til's year, by far the 
record for oats in 'the Ottawa district, 
and the main est fie’» of the farm 
beat all part vieMs with an average 
of 77 bushels to the acre.
___ _________________________
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PLEASING TO ALL CANADIANS 
“Just before I left England I 

visited a lange Canadian camp in 
Surrey and npoke to the soldiers 
there, and I am 00 glad new that I 
can s-iy to you Canadian women that 
I ,ha’-e looked in the faces of the 
Can-'dir.n ■ wien there, and as I talked 
to them cbout what they .are doing 
for us, to protect our homes1, you 
will like to know that X read looks 
on their faces that made me know 
that their toothers and wives 
sisters and rweethparts can have 
confidence In the responsibility that 
these men feel.”

“This war depends on you and 
me as 'much as upon the fidelity of 
the soldiers and sailors. My work Is 
to shot- ‘bat the sacrifice of the sol
diers and sailors will be of no avail 
unies* “T-'te -Home .Front” as I like 
to call it is held just as strongly as 
the militon- front."

Extract from Mrs. Pankbunst’a 
great Toronto address. Hear her 
Friday nighFat the Y.M.C.A.

i’-t -
f i Autümnh

jSmavtect
.millœvŸ

■ A .<.
■.. i " 1 Ev:

Mrs. Pankhurst, who 
is a militant speaker and 
an ardent Suffragette 
has declared a voluntary 
truce for the duration of 
the war, so that the gov
ernment might not be 
cnibarrased by the de
mands of the thousands 
of her followers.
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J. G. HUNTER & CO.
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3 I•2 * 9.
HIGHEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES. _ LIMIT TURK. 

By Courier I>eased
Washington, Se$ 

turers of cotton th- 
by the War Industi 
their output of w 
sizes, of black to" 
ored to one, with 
smallest practical 
yards.

Seats are Limited 
And Tickets Are Now 

On Sale Douglas 
& Roy

123 GOLBORNE STREET
ÉmÊâFl.

iy.-fF ■ .ii.:-!* J- '•< '

- fTickets on Sale at Y. 
M.C.A. and Boles’ Drug 
Store-

•v;

While '"“toe at a tin can. with a .22 
rifle In C-israry. .Pohn Kay> aged 16, 
accidentally shot his youhg com
panion, William .Wellington Brooks, 

,• - osod 10 yOar?,

x7 George Street
Both Thones, 882
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